Preoperative embolization of giant sacrococcygeal teratoma in a premature newborn.
Resection of a large vascular sacrococcygeal teratoma (SCT) in a newborn has the potential to be a fatal procedure caused by hemolysis, rupture, or bleeding of the tumor. Usually, most blood supply of an SCT is derived from the middle sacral artery. As soon as these arteries have been ligated, further blood loss is minimal. There is only one previous presentation about preoperative embolization of these arteries. We present a case in which the feeding arteries of a giant SCT were embolized in an infant born at 30 weeks and 3 days of gestation. Although bleeding during the surgery was minimal, continuous need of transfusions and life-threatening hyperkalemia created severe problems during surgery, until tumor resection was completed. This is the smallest reported patient in whom SCT was preoperatively treated by embolization.